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Hawthorne Blvd. to Be
Hawthorne Blvd., from 174th

 t. aouUi to Highway 101 is de 
veloping into such a huge shop 
ping center that rt may rival the 
immenaa Los Angeles downtown
 hopping center.

It will make Miracle Mile look 
like a yard. 

H Already in operation arc two
 enters that form the nucleus of 
Torrance's great potential. They 
are logically situated at, each ex 
treme of the thoroughfare to as- 
aure a can't-miss situation.

They ere South Bey Shop 
ping Center et the northern 
end and Del Amo Shopping 
Center at the southern pole. 
Either of the two is not .very 
fsr from the distinction of be- 

lk% ing second only to Los Ange 
les' great commercial dynasty. 
Some of the stores that have 

made Los Aitgeles famous are 
Included in the Torrance layout. 
Among them are Broadway, Sears 
Roebuck and ,Co., and May Co. 

Sears and Broadway spearhead 
the Del Amo center, while May 
Co. is the leader of the South 
Hay Center. The importance of 
these stores to a shopping cen- 

^ter is only fully realized whf-n 
residents of Torrance stop to 
think their presence alone auto 
matically attract other progres 
sive stores of national character. 
This reveals the prestige these 
leaders carry.

By t h e eame token, rbete 
leaders do not make eny move 
that will embsrrasK them com 
mercially in e new erea that 
does not justify their existence. 

£ Their every business move Is 
the result of years of practi 
cal experience.
Just as the business acumen 

of the officials of these stores 
sees the great advantage of sit 
uating in Torrance, there are 
other commercial wizards who 
are quick to follow suit if the 
opportunity presents itself or 
they themselves take the initia 
tive.

£ In this category are »uch stores 
as Silverwoods, Wetherby Kayser 
Shoes, Woolworth, Ontra Cafe 
teria, Penny's and Hub Furniture. 
Moreover, Silverwoods and Weth- 
erhy Kayser establishments can 
be found in the exclusive shop 
ping center, Fashion Fair in San 
ta Ana.

Hundreds of other stores are 
in the negotiating stage pre 
paratory to constructing build- 

0 ings MI Hawthorne Blvd.
Stores already on the avenue 

and widely known in Southern 
California because of their ex 
tensive advertising campaigns 
are Horn's TV store and the 
iix-rit Carpel Town, knov.n for its 
complete stock of carpets.

Hawthorne Blvd. will not be 
without itn sports attractions 
that will cater to the most fastid 
ious. One of the activities will be 

^bowling. Consistent with ot h e r 
fine structures will be the Gable 
House bowling emporium now 
under construction at Sepulveda 
Blvd. It will contain 40 lanes 
with automatic pin selling. That 
the bowling alley will figure in 
n pirture is gleaned from the 
tad that Jerry Hamel, part own 
er, i« one of the prime movers 
in organizing a national bowling 
league. The circuit will be to 

ejbowling what the National and 
" American major baseball leagues 

are to baseball and the National 
Football league i* to football.

That Hawthorne Blvd. will 
be e solid investment for the 
futur* It *hpwn by Hie plans

on the drawing boards of two ; 
additional large department j 
stores. Within five years there 
is not only a possibility but 
e probability of their opening 
stores on Hawthorne Blvd. 
Four large department stores ' 

on one street within a five-mile ] 
stretch may sound fantastic to | 
the average shopper but not to | 
the shopping center financial ] 
magnates who possess that ingen 
uity known to the man on the 
street as the crystal ball. !

Library Provides Many Kinds 
of Books for Varied Wishes

GeorgePowell 
Says City Is 
Well Planned

Torranc* Is a well balanced 
city, according to George Powell, 
planning director. He supported 
his statement with figures to 
show the city 1« one of th« few 
in Southern California in that 
direction.

Area ot Torrance is 20.8 square 
miles or 13,312 acres. A total of 
1382 acres is used for streets. 
The remainder of the, acreage, 
11,930, is devoted to residential, 
agriculturt, commercial, indus 
trial and public and p r 1 T a 1 1 
schools.

Mo»t *cr«B9« k ro*id«ntisl. 
The t «r« 6079 »cr»» or 45.66% 
of the wheU pi«c«. A total of 
S814 «r«t it dov*lop»d, Uav 
ing 265 for conversion to 
dwelling*.

But in the event residential 
reaches the saturation point, it 
can draw from agriculture, which 
is the fourth largest piece, with 
862 acres or 6.47%. Of the 862 
acres, 321 art developed and 541 
undeveloped.

Set aside for Industrial a r a 
3221 or 24.20% to rank second 
to residential. Develop^ number 
of acres is 2066 and ft 58 unde 
veloped.

Commercial land is in fifth 
I place with 720 acres or S.4l'>. 
! In terms of acres, it in 720 with 
565 developed and 155 undevel 

!oped.
j Sixth spot goes to airport in- 
jdustrial with 3.65 or 486 acres, 
all developed.

Next comes Tor-raw* public 
schools with 3.28% or 437 acres, 
all developed.

Dwindling down to the last 
two classifications, 15 acres are 
to bo used ultimately for city 
parks and 40 acres, for private 
schools.
"The formula set for Torrance 

is a job in industry and commer 
cial for every residential unit. 
This requires good planning, 
which I believe is being accomp 
lished," Powell said.

He concur* with Building Su 
perintendent Lee Schlena regard 
ing population of Torranc* with 
in the next five years. Schlens 
sees 150,000 persons here while 
PowcII said the figure will he 
152.000 in 1963.

"I am proud of the plans 
laid out for Torrance. I don't 
believe there is any other city 
In Southern California that 
comperes to It. Here, industry 
exists without being a blight 
to adjoining ereas, 
Powell sees Del Amo Shopping 

Center surpassing the $80,000,- 
000 shopping e*nt»r In take 
wood.

IT'S A DATE Charles Hettwood, who has had open-heart 
surgery, signs to give blood with his mother, Mrs. Charles 
Hestwood. Making reservation is Mrs. Robert Orsini.

Organizations Will Donate 
as Bloodmobile Visits City

The "Red Cross community 
hloodmohile will be at the Amer 
ican Ixefrion hall, 1109 Border 
Ave., tomorrow from 2:30 to 7 
p.m. it was announced by Mrs. 
Robert Orsini, blood-recruitme.nt 
chairman.

Mrs. Orsini said huslntss 
groups, service and fraternal or 
ganizations, church groups, in 
dustries, civic employees, and 
other organizations will be do 
nating to build up their group 
blood accounts. Individuals also 
may donate.

The Increasing need for 
blood for open-heart surgery 
wan pointed ont by Mrs. Or 
sini. "An average of 12 open- 
heart surgery cases a week are 
provided blood by the Red 
(TOSS," she said, "and a mini- 
mum of 20 pints of blood is 
required for each operation."
Mrs. Orsini rited Charles Ml- 

rhael Hestwood, 8305 Onrado, as 
a living- example of the wonders 
of modern surgery of th« heart. 

"Charles had open heart, sur 
gery in January," she said, "and 
before his operation was not able 
to run, rifle a bicycle, or per 
form any normal energetic ac 
tivities of a growing boy. Now, 
two months after his surgery, 
he is able to join his playmates 
and soon will participate in ail 
physical activity with them."

She aaid adulta also have bean 
given longer live* through open- 
heart surgery. Another resident 
of Torranc* Mr*. Thomas E. 
TJH/-V. 3212 W. 182nd St., had

William Rogers 
Promoted by 
Military School

William T,. Rogers of 1M>« A. 
Hickory Ave has been promoted 
by Rrown Military Academy.

H* how holds the rank of eadH 
master sergeant.

West Virginia Pulp 
& Paper Co.
MULT1WALL BAG DIVISION

Announces its new West Coast facilities for 

manufacturing Multiwall Paper Bags for indus 

trial packaging.

Wt are pleased to become a per! of Ilie Tor- 

ranee community and to partic'pdie in \\* con 

tinued growth and prosperity

TORRANCE PLANT:
 35 Maple St.   FAirfox 8-r5QO

  Headquarters New York City
i

Throughout th* United St»t«s

*n operation a year ago to eor- 
rert a congenital heart, defect. 
She was supplied 31 pints of 
blood by ths R*d Cross blorfri 
program.

"Without the blood, given 
by hundreds of donors through 
out the country," added Mrs. 
Orsini, "these operations would 
not be possible, and children 
like Charles would not even 
reach adulthood."

Mra. Orsini urged that per 
sons expecting to g i v » blood 
make appointments by phoning 
her at FA R-0647.

As Tori'anre grows, Torranre 
rr n«1.1.

That perhaps rould be the 
theme of the city's reading hab 
its, according to Dorothy Jamie- 
son, this city's librarian since 
19.85.

What kind of a reading group 
has Torrance? With her long ex- 
perirHce, Mr*. .Inmieson, is <|>i:il- 
ified \n s)M»ak with authority, 
Slie said:

"It is a wcll-bnlanred group. 
Nnlurallv. with the big indus 
try in Torrance. there should 
he a big demand for technical 
books."

Although Torranre library can-j 
not house all the books demanded 
by patrons, the latter will not 
b« deprived of them. A call to I 
the main country library by Mrs. 
Jamieson will produce them. | 

Although reading was at all- 
time high in 1957-58, with a total 
of 217,105 books, 1058-59 showed 
222,193 books in circulation.

The fact that Torrance is 
growing, KO too, must its library 
facilities be increased. The city 
fathers, realizing this, are pro 
viding for the expanded area. 
New (quarters are needed for the 
Walteria library and the North 
Torrance library must be en* 
largod. At. the main Torrance, 
library, more shelving is in de 
mand, Mrs. Jamieson said.

New reference books are es 
sential at all branches. Because 
technical books go out of 

Hate, renewal of books must 
be made available. 
"Kven rsr« and expensive 

books may be obtained," said 
Mrs. Jamieson. "We cnn tele 
phone to the main library and 
the needs of our patrons will.be 
supplied."

Different age groups have dif 
ferent tastes. For instance, 
adults in general prefer technolo 
gical books. Then there is fiction 
and factual books for teen-age 
boys and books on romance and 
career books for the teen - age 
girls. Children like space books.

There Is always a steady de 
mand for the mystery books.

Tt is the plan of the county 
to provide each headquarters 
branch with 100.000 hooks. 
Torrance has no bookmobile 
for the industrial plants. 

A telephone call from « plant 
to the local branch is the only 
requirement. If the book is avail 
able at (lie branch a t r i n is 
niji<le by a messenger from thr 
plant.

The librarian will call 1h«> 
main library if the hook is nut 
<>ri the sI'Hvc.

Whon she receives It, she will 
call tho plant. and the messen 
ger will call for it.

6500 Licenses 
Issued Here by 
City Department

A total of 6500 licenses wore 
issued last year by Torrance, ac- 
pordinjr to dale Whitacre, license 
inspector.

Value of licenses amounted to 
$180,000. Whit acre said.

Kvery type was included.
Hrerikdown In different classes, 

such as wholesale, retail, and 
commercial, is not no\v avai! 
able due to luck of off'i- »  he'»> 
in the license department, \\hil 
acre stated.

An increase in the number 
of licenses for 1%0 is expected. 
Whitacre said:
"The increase of population of 

Torrance for I960 will bring ad 
ditional Industries, commercial 
stores, and other establishment 
and consequently wore licenses 
will he required."

HUSBANDS 
AVAILABLE 
IN TORRANCE

Number of males exceeded 
the females by 380 as of No 
vember It, I9.*)S, according to 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Figures show 4(i.92tt against 
Ki. U(i. Median njjo of mules 
was 2.">.7 years and foi f«- 
males. 2."».4. 'Median ajj'e for 
holh was 2.">..r> years.

Persons over 70 years of ape 
nuinhered !."»I2 while those un 
der five years of atfe totalled 
1."),2I.'). >Vhi(e jioniilal ion was 
''I.', 1 '.'! will) tlv non-while jiop- 
ulalion pnl nl 91^. which fix- 
lire inc'iH'e* ">0 ne."i\»e-.

Lutheran School 
Enrolls 196 in 
Nine Classes

Approximately 19ft pupils st- 
>i'd the Resurrection Lutheran 
school. 3P.O Palos Verdes Blvd.,
according' to S. P. Orwall, prin 
cipal.

Pupils from kindergarten to 
eighth gr;;de are taught, Orwar? 
said.

 Hid Mic-itals of education
--< (), he declared. Orws-U 
.i" ,<>" of the school with 

i'\vM of Torrance. 
"i; \vi ! ! ra; n rally follow," he

POPULATION 
RISE SHOWN

Population growth for Tor 
ranee since, 1940 is as follows, 
compiled by Dick Fitzgerald, 
manager, Chamber of Com 
merce:

1940: 9960; 1960: 22,201; 
1962: 31,834; 1958: 44,914; 
1956: fi7.459; 1956: 82,241; 
1958: 95,962; 1959: 101.558.

NOW . . .
A NEW NAME IN

TORRANCE

ROME CABLE
DIVISION OF

ALCOA

TORRANCE HAS 
MUCH TO CROW 
ABOUT

Our city Ha& shown remarkable growth and progress 

this last few years.

We here at Alperts also have a lot to be proud of. In 

8 short years, we have grown to be acknowledged the 

outstanding home furnishings center in the entire area 

 and now we're right in the middle of preparations 

to move into larger new quarters to keep pace with 

our fast-growing city. Our new store will be on Haw 

thorne Blvd. ... in the heart of Torrance's newest and 

finest shopping area. We will be announcing the exact 

location (which will be real easy to get to) very soon.

While these plans are being carried out our closing % 

sale, at our present location, is continuing with truly 

remarkable prices. We have slashed our entire inven 

tory as much as 70% to facilitate our move to new 

quarters.

Don't pass up fhis opportunity to buy the fine furniture 

we're famous for, at these fabulous "once-in-a-life- 

time" SO~:JIQS! - *

trend-maker 
FURNITURE

Corner ot Torrance Blvd. end Arlington Are*
> V

AcreM from H iff ft RttUurant


